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1402.
March 17.

Westminster.

Jan. 9.
Westminster.

April 1.
Westminster.

Membrane 6— cout.

Pardon to William son of John de Barthall of the county of Lancaster

for the death of John de London alias Londyn the younger on the feast

of St. Bartholomew, 1 HenryIV, at leLyethe. Byp.s.

The like to William Breteyn of Blyth for the death of Robert Catlyn of

Blyth on Sunday, 7 March,1 HenryIV, at Blyth.

Notification of letters patent dated 16 November,21 Richard II, granting

to
Thomas' Danyel the wardenship of the free chapol of Botehate, co.

Norfolk,void bythe resignation of John Bernard.

March 13.
Westminster.

March 18.
Westminster.

March 19.
Eltham.

March 17.
Westminster.

March 14.
Westminster.

March 20.
Westminster.

MEMKRAXE 5.

Licence for the king's kinsman Thomas Percy,earl of Worcester,
lieutenant of South Wales,to buy100 bows,120 sheaves of arrows and 30

lances and take them to South Wales for the garnishing of the castles and

fortalices there without payment of custom or subsidy. ByC.

Appointment of Richard Laton as supervisor of the customers, controllers

weighers and searchers in the ports of Exeter and Melcombe and

norts and places adjacent and the customs and subsidy of wools, hides and

wool fells the subsidy of 2s. on the tun of wine and 3d. on the pound and

the petty custom in the said ports and all moneys arising therefrom.
F J Bybill of the treasurer.

Presentation of William Brugge,parson of the church of Berkeswell

with the chapel of Berston annexed, in the diocese of Coventryand Lich-

fipld to the church of Glenfeld,in the diocese of Lincoln,m the king's

"ift bv reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Ware beingin his

hands on account of the war with France,on an exchange of benefices

with William Ball. ByK-

Presentation of the said William Ball to the said church of Berkeswell

with the said chapel annexed, in the king's gift byreason of his custody
of the land and heir of the earl of Warwick,tenant in chief, on exchange

as above.

T rant for life to the king's esquire Eynon ap Morgan,in lieu of a grant

to him bv letters patent dated 23 November last (see />. 20), surrendered

hflriuse invalid because mention is not made of a previous grant, of three

Creelsof land therein mentioned to hold of the king's son and his heirs the

princes of Wales to the value of 20 marks yearly, so that any surplus be

answered for to the king's son the prince at his exchequer of Kermerdyn

and provided that the said Eynon be intendant m person etc. Byp.s.

T iPPnce for thirteen weeks, for William Terryof Hull,merchant,
nwnftr of a ship called le George of Hull and another called le Jonet of

TTnll to -o to sea with either to fight against the king's enemies the Scots,
and to take 40 mariners to serve the kingin the same ship. ByC.

The like for John Tutteburyof Hull,merchant, owner of a ship called

le SrSo) ! Hull and another called le Seint Saviour of Hull. ByC.

Ratification, with the assent of the council and so longas he is bishop,
of the estate which John, bishopof St. Asaph,has m the church of

Meyvot and the chapels of Pole and Guldesfeld annexed to it, m the

diocese of St. Asaph,byvirtue of apostolic letters of the pope and the


